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Upwork Unveils Most In-Demand Work Skills in 2024

March 19, 2024

New report finds Data Science & Analytics is one of the fastest-growing work categories
as generative AI modeling and machine learning produce strong demand from
businesses

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., March 19, 2024 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Upwork (Nasdaq: UPWK),
the world’s work marketplace that connects businesses with independent talent, today
announced the most in-demand skills that organizations are expected to seek from skilled
professionals in 2024.

As new technologies continue to emerge and companies recognize the need for new skills to
stay competitive, Upwork’s study reveals the extent to which businesses are increasingly turning
to skilled freelance professionals to meet key project needs and address skills gaps. While
businesses are looking to freelance talent for scale and specialization, independent
professionals are also leading the charge in adopting new technologies and upskilling. In
particular, the AI & machine learning subcategory on Upwork saw 70% year-over-year growth in
the fourth quarter of 2023, as clients and independent professionals collaborate on today’s most
cutting-edge projects.

“Every company is vying for the best talent and there remains huge demand for a broad range of
skills across the Upwork marketplace as businesses big and small are finding solutions in the
growing reservoir of skilled independent professionals,” said Kelly Monahan, managing director
of the Upwork Research Institute. “In 2024, emergent technologies like generative AI are having
a major impact on the skills-based economy. Of course business demand for these types of skills
is increasing, but we’re also seeing a complementary impact, whereby AI technology is driving
greater demand for all types of work across our marketplace.”

Among the lists of most in-demand skills, Data Science & Analytics is one of the fastest-growing
types of work, and generative AI modeling and machine learning were the two fastest-growing
skills in that category. Additionally, notable new skills to make the top 10 most in-demand skills
lists this year include medical and executive virtual assistance, as well as development & IT
project management and digital marketing campaign management.

“As technology rapidly changes and more specific expertise is needed, more and more
businesses are coming to Upwork to find the solutions they need,” said Jacqueline DeStefano-
Tangorra, an AI consultant on Upwork. “Consequently, the demand for my skill set has never
been higher. Upskilling and becoming an AI professional on Upwork has opened many doors. I
get to work on interesting projects and I am a stronger partner for my clients as I’m more efficient, productive, and can deliver better outcomes.”

Here are the in-demand work skills for 2024:

Upwork’s Data Science & Analytics Skills for 2024:

Top 10 Most In-Demand Skills
Data Analytics1. 
Machine Learning2. 
Data Visualization3. 
Data Extraction4. 
Data Engineering5. 
Data Processing6. 
Data Mining7. 
Experimentation & Testing8. 
Deep Learning9. 
Generative AI Modeling10. 

Top 3 Fastest-Growing Skills

Generative AI Modeling11. 
Machine Learning2. 
Data Analytics3. 

https://ml.globenewswire.com/Resource/Download/91597152-a0cf-4409-ac96-adbb1f816b0b
https://ml.globenewswire.com/Resource/Download/2fe2a4fa-fcaa-492e-8ffb-e0524b4c702a
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=SsAnBUDTaxqv5ebB03BhdXTAG_ti9OLm48Da1cVc4f2PGdjnafKIgW-lnCRxnF6ekeER1XGJvfqt0pvvQK4U4g==
https://www.upwork.com/hire/data-analysts/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/machine-learning-experts/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/data-visualization-freelancers/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/data-extraction-freelancers/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/data-engineers/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/data-processing-freelancers/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/data-miners/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/data-scientists/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/deep-learning-experts/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/generative-ai/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/generative-ai/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/machine-learning-experts/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/data-analysts/


Upwork’s Coding & Web Development Skills for 2024:

Top 10 Most In-Demand Skills
Full Stack Development1. 
Front-End Development2. 
Web Design3. 
Mobile App Development4. 
Back-End Development5. 
Ecommerce Website Development6. 
UX/UI Design7. 
Scripting & Automation8. 
CMS Development9. 
Manual Testing10. 

Top 3 Fastest-Growing Skills
Scripting & Automation1. 
Database Development2. 
Web Design3. 

Upwork’s Sales & Marketing Skills for 2024:

Top 10 Most In-Demand Skills
Social Media Marketing1. 
SEO2. 
Sales & Business Development3. 
Lead Generation4. 
Telemarketing5. 
Search Engine Marketing6. 
Marketing Automation7. 
Email Marketing8. 
Marketing Strategy9. 
Campaign Management10. 

Top 3 Fastest-Growing Skills
Marketing Automation1. 
Sales & Business Development2. 
Email Marketing3. 

Upwork’s Accounting & Consulting Skills for 2024:

Top 10 Most In-Demand Skills
Accounting1. 
Bookkeeping2. 
Recruiting & Talent Sourcing3. 
Financial Analysis & Modeling4. 
Management Consulting5. 
HR Administration6. 
Instructional Design7. 
Business Analysis & Strategy8. 
Tax Preparation9. 
Financial Management/CFO10. 

Top 3 Fastest-Growing Skills
Personal Coaching1. 
Financial Management/CFO2. 
Bookkeeping3. 

Upwork’s Customer Service & Admin Support Skills for 2024:

Top 10 Most In-Demand Skills
General Virtual Assistance1. 
Data Entry2. 

https://www.upwork.com/hire/full-stack-developers/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/front-end-engineer/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/web-designers/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/mobile-app-developers/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/back-end-developers/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/web-developers/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/ux-designers/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/scripting-freelancers/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/cms-development-freelancers/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/manual-testing-freelancers/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/scripting-freelancers/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/database-designers-developers/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/web-designers/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/social-media-consultants/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/seo-experts/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/sales-development-freelancers/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/lead-generation-specialists/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/telemarketers/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/sem-consultants/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/marketing-automation-freelancers/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/email-marketing-consultants/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/marketing-strategists/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/campaign-managers/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/marketing-automation-freelancers/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/sales-development-freelancers/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/email-marketing-consultants/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/accountants/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/bookkeepers/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/recruiting-assistants/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/financial-analysts/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/management-consultants/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/human-resource-managers/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/instructional-designers/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/business-analysts/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/tax-preparers/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/financial-managers/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/personal-coaches/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/financial-managers/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/bookkeepers/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/virtual-assistants/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/data-entry-specialists/


Digital Project Management3. 
General Research Services4. 
Dropshipping & Order Processing5. 
Market Research6. 
Executive Virtual Assistance7. 
Manual Transcription8. 
Development & IT Project Management9. 
Medical Virtual Assistance10. 

Top 3 Fastest-Growing Skills
Business Project Management1. 
Medical Virtual Assistance2. 
Supply Chain & Logistics Project Management3. 

Upwork’s Design & Creative Skills for 2024:

Top 10 Most In-Demand Skills
Graphic Design1. 
Video Editing2. 
Presentation Design3. 
Illustration4. 
Image Editing5. 
3D Animation6. 
Video Production7. 
Product & Industrial Design8. 
Cartoon & Comic Illustration9. 
Logo Design10. 

Top 3 Fastest-Growing Skills
Packaging Design1. 
Music Production2. 
Videography3. 

Connect with skilled, global, in-demand talent on Upwork’s work marketplace . For further information on these skills and how to apply them, tune into
an online Q&A with Kelly Monahan, managing director of Upwork’s Research Institute, on April 10, 2024 at 9:00 a.m. PST/12:00 p.m. EST on our
community events page.

https://www.upwork.com/hire/digital-project-managers/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/researchers/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/dropshippers/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/market-researchers/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/executive-assistants/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/transcriptionists/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/development-it-project-managers/
https://www.upwork.com/services/virtual-assistant/get/medical-pharmaceutical
https://www.upwork.com/hire/business-project-managers/
https://www.upwork.com/services/virtual-assistant/get/medical-pharmaceutical
https://www.upwork.com/hire/supply-chain-logistics-project-managers/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/graphic-designers/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/video-editors/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/presentation-designers/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/illustrators/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/image-editors/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/3d-animators/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/video-producers/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/product-designers/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/cartoonists/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/logo-designers/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/packaging-designers/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/music-producers/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/videographers/
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=SsAnBUDTaxqv5ebB03BhdfPe3TeqaqSWNbpxI9IubLGwuTB79sn9AY_r667rlsV47tO834fkwLAoRO07CDqWCuG12-ucopS4GZ1wCet3Kmo=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=7xzDmNl-NglwJ59waGP0yoknnfjSfU3DEhejsXd66-gtK8ZMPK3wAE-0K_ebruwht5IleuS0oqA-7OCBjl63nuWVrV9F_ntfUo3Om79DK073hAgO5TI8RqGjDb3OBaDdFEjhtte7Ihr0o0_VscOGlCIqq5Ma6CBmWst3gmoDLqM=


Methodology

Skills data was sourced from the Upwork database and is based on U.S. freelancer earnings from January 1, 2023 to December 31, 2023. Each skill
had a minimum of 250 projects with active work during the period. Year-over-year growth was estimated by comparing freelancer earnings in the full
year 2023 to freelancer earnings over the same period in 2022.

About Upwork

Upwork is the world’s work marketplace that connects businesses with independent talent from across the globe. We serve everyone from one-person
startups to large, Fortune 100 enterprises with a powerful, trust-driven platform that enables companies and talent to work together in new ways that



unlock their potential. Our talent community earned over $3.8 billion on Upwork in 2023 across more than 10,000 skills in categories including website
& app development, creative & design, data science & analytics, customer support, finance & accounting, consulting, and operations. Learn more at
upwork.com and join us on LinkedIn, Facebook, Instagram, TikTok and X.

Contact:
press@upwork.com
________
1 Note: This skill was not available in 2022, but was the fastest-growing in terms of percentage growth in 2023.

Photos accompanying this announcement are available at
https://www.globenewswire.com/NewsRoom/AttachmentNg/91597152-a0cf-4409-ac96-adbb1f816b0b
https://www.globenewswire.com/NewsRoom/AttachmentNg/2fe2a4fa-fcaa-492e-8ffb-e0524b4c702a

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=z5gxV6HAgHkE9dpe1MBWMxxF0rlkS2tHfEHm-s1xbmLcQbBpFL37AXSN4GUqN1LgoPHb77gpsgIECtMNvua1aw==
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=LDxnvu_T85ANCOcP0UuiUYCUmjpOuaGHYROLNZk_NVus7LqAkRFobiaCqlKJWJwqlJdCCLR9EJDu5KDmsuIstosDrPUBiZn6xl_MvEqoMbk=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=Otx3aUQADJXMuBLeD8o7ZHZ8j7LPtg7eCIjUNJBl1teMhMc8zDuUpZ0vgeMJLyuCv5t4j3My6ZgkS6sUfwr1cw==
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=Y88NXU5ZLbiKshtx28Qoq-g8KErEfpwcXRYg0pOgt4fKVSN9205PE4G7DxJVcPxf7AQ40cHZ666wiqq1ZKCKVb5iJcsOXkLsmVtt-GYODKY=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=Cz03a0vlmjb49KmntVrxevReCeyK5QnzQMpF6Y6Iulgk0XQjaxqya9G4dNUkOSsrfI8vwNbiMqyOpFU3g2RgFg==
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=s7K433HtTUi6SB-058QSCYknwQMV0ysFo9CHClYeZRWx2udTK9IbcJobPNiX2yyYRJFUf6RMSL2C8vaovTZniw==
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=cnR_HTK3XNuzAf3IugfIIhz1liSzVNqejuDwZd6SQkW6YZxN5q-dWUR3aWhhWZOWrPAlFJYrm-wO1m1rIEP1i2ZdXb8eXX6zatE4zxtXgWw=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=TtIyoVyMOEJtZ94ZhCa7YkSwEicbxj8aIpBMGSAITj4YOcxfe5GlzGDopZMJb33eAjLYygfc4cW1a3Kj1DQ2nQQ0Gt39Cp4AYekKMPRxnIENFX1IV4TECaY7ivAI_PzTgR8BrtBoz16bgHyK2ENjuEaPCY_TgWqiGVHl-sT7ymewOv3X3tWwGJ0LFRBj6hOyBikjrkICtxtnARMG-TVYyS1sWQyIF_UB5SS7e8Il9B8PktG4UuN4hTJ2MLHUxqDMW05wAGzD7DQIYxUIIMYRdA==
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=8TieegB2aoFY06a0aHptbKy_3WguS7wtkwKhqWizwnI5EQed-CfshSAHCFVzy8SHVSBvZnZKG_dwrXmtc6AvLdSlMLOMmGstsbd4CobvZMudDCp9xyprS3V6NytwS8UK8B_Zj0RCR_VzwQ3Qhe6ZDWxJr22HSQZY-yII5_Nf8n0=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=TtIyoVyMOEJtZ94ZhCa7YkSwEicbxj8aIpBMGSAITj4YOcxfe5GlzGDopZMJb33eBVP7olGQYiC1sX0RdMeJE8amaKNL6EBSIhvNokfZn3Z5Bt1n3pq3G2uenoYJ-CeBeOYU3eA0y9-stZzPXRgH9avOjb8Oe4XRhX5w913LIy1Z4qAILeDbped4K8Bj0QOTgVjLaBCyoHEi85YjzyYjeXgvjN2_5jMOUtOT0g01N2ZeI5VnFqR875sllaoEdsg34Wy7jphf8sUaY6Jzciu_fA==

